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CIX)SIG OtT SALE.
WH.sC. I'ElXr V Editor.
SEATOS GAIXS.
t jaaaagmJ-iA-.

Thursday Eveninc, Kot. lr, MKt6
Asa,

Fur th ft'OtmeU

Mkiuibs EuitoKt : You will please allow me
small space ia your Daily.throogh which I wish

to communicate a very few thotiyhU to
'
the pub-

lic. 1 i -

It la a fact, well known to the thoughtful and
reflecting people of the South, that the late dis-

astrous war has rendered our situation, aa a
people, anything bnt enviable. - It is generally
believed that the present Indebtedness of tha
people of this Bute U each, that should the ef-

fort to collect, on the part of the creditor,. be
general, the result wilt be disastrous beyond des-

cription. What, then, ia the beat method to
pursue, to ward off the impending bankruptcy
of the almost entire community t Thi is ao
Important question, and one which I should be
much pleased to nave satisfactorily answered,

- v . ; JLepudUition, '-- ; ' ; f
W pubiS'lt jr a communicatioa eigned

'

Beniura," from gentleman of g P
- rienc who claim it, on that account, and b

ceuat both side should be beard lie diaclaimt1
' Icing a repndittor, bat urgta tbe argument

. and pleat U all tha repndiator. Wt ai aa
" deeply Interested In the relief of the peopla aa

haraB thiancaU. jet we have failed

to diacottt tha honesty, patrlotUm or JuetioB

tboaa Bound prlnclplea of honor and personal
- integrity, whka an laeukaud ia tha Word of

God. We know so 'higher law," nor bo law

of nuitg, which the Book f Book doee Bot
' t f - ' ' ..."?allow. :' -

, If tba Rational government at thatame time it
oeatroyed our property, forced M io abottah slata--

rv. and to repudiate the State war debt, eaa
theolved every man and Bute, ao fcireed, Iron

indebtedness, them bo complaint conld baTa

beea orged again Individualt fur tba Bon-pa- y

mant ot their deUta. Eut the course of the go- -

arament ia ao legHlmaU plea for tba non-fulf- ll-

Baat of BtaU or indiyidual obligation whonv

axa able to pay. i ff aw ar not alit, ifien me

quaatioa end ; but atiU aa honeat peopla wa

bib obliged to d th beat wa can. ' Creditora

were a much Injured by the result of the war

and tba action of the government, aa debtora.

Our loaatt are general, and are the result oi the

ia i the foolish course of tha Southern.

Bute. W determined to Uka the conaequen

eeaof rerolt. and bowerec onjast or trnwlaa tba
.v. m.w li.v (..Mm iha

BUOB OI ue ciuuisn. " --t ---
results are no worse than wa were adrlaed they

would be, if we failed 1b our attempt Hence

it strike u, that opon tbi jtlea, ooruomplaiBU

are not legitimate. But look at the coneejjuen.

tea, If wa attempt repudiation et any mrse

which aiolTa debtor irom just ana egai
reaponsibiUty, without tha consent of creditors,

took at the thousand of widow and orphana,

entirely Innocent a to the war;" from whom

lu UjOTect It Mlraculona! '

TT is as tn(.ire' ew uriwHrle diwerery eomliii
maisy in ties HiiMt poavnui ana teatorsuvs ageau

ia titvtftlo MtMaom.
We bave aacu cuno lence in its merits, aa4 art'jt

nr it will do all wa elaia tor it that we oGt
01 ,000 i JIEWABD

If tl e KUIIIaa Hair Kwwr torn aot tiTaatt.
fatAoaiaaUewMwbeaaMl U stnet aeeurdaaa wuk
oar instroctioas. ... r,- - ,.. , ,

"

Yegetablt Siciliaji Hair .Eantwe
has proves itawslf to be the ssaat perfeat praparatiaa
for the linir ever offered to tbe ptiM'f

It if a vcetabl enpsaad, an ooataias a U'ar
one propn lea whatever.

It ia not a Dye, it strikes at th roots aad all tat
glanda with sew til's and ovloring maUar.

It will restart Cray Hair la ita arlgtaal
.. ' 'Calar. -

It will kara tha Hair aVavs ralllagaat.
II claaaara tka aaala, aa saahaa Ba liatsaft, laatrasm- sea ellhea. ,
It I si aplaaBM Malr-sra- a. , "'.,.
No persua old or yoaar, ehoald tail to as it. '
It is recommended and ttd by the Brat Medical

aalborlly.
nf Aak for Ball's YegaUM Bielllaa BairKeaew.

4g and take ao other , '

f. r. Hill. SB ,'., rraarlasara 1

' 6 - Nashua, M. B.
(9T Rold by all Dra'ista. WilUan 4k. Bay wood,

and P. V. rWud. KaleQli, W. C . . , .

IA I
JY. the present General Asanmbly for a Charter fur
Kittr Its Springs Femals College ia th county of t
Granville.

Nov ' - '

NOTICE.
HwhSd been qualified as Administrators .oa tha

of Gov. Jehn 1L Morehead, deceased, all
persons indebted to said estate are hereby aotitied to
make immediate payment and aettlcment, aa tourer ,
indulgence eanniA be given, and all peraiiwa having
claim against said estate will present tbeta within
the time prescribed by law, or thia notice will be plead '

in bar of their recovery. ThtM the Bxh. of Moveaiber,
18i.

Joant L. Mobkbv., - y
J. 1'raxta aloaaaaan, Adu'ra.
Jtxipa A. Oaar. J

Kov

KI5W AKllANCiEMEVr OS R aft O.
RAIL ROAD.

liii.rjoB ft Gaaroa Ban, Roan Oowraar, )
HrpranrrrjiDBST's Omcw, j

nor. soul, tsea j.
"N and after Thursday, Nov. aCHh.. 1861, trains on tha

VT ttaieignana uastonin. it. ill ran aa follows 1

Hail train leaves Baleigh, , 7.15, A. M.
Arrives at Weldon too, P. H.

" ' leave Weldon at 11.00, A M.
" " Arrives at Kaleia-- h ( .09. P. M.

h Accommodauon train leave fialclgn a.utl, r. M.
Arrives st Weldon 2.50. A. M.

" .teavea Waldoa ."

" . Arrives st Baleigh 130, A. M.
The mail trains connect, with P. B. B. S B. B.

B. A Old Bay Una Steamers going h'orth, and with N.
C. B. B. going Sooth. ,..

Aceotrmioaitton train sonnecte at Weldon with train v

on P. B. B. going North making .through connection '
to New York.

Accommodation train leaving Weldon at T.15 P. K.
connect with trains from th North P.B. U. t It
A It. It. R. A Annamisaie line, and also with train
from the South an tbe W. A W. B. R. and at Baleigh
with train tor the YV'eat and South on N. C. B. R.

1'ereons hain buaineaa m Pateraburg or Richmoad
ean Uke 8.00 P. M., Accommodation train and apeatt
the next day in Petersburg, or Richmond and return,
arriving in Raleigh th following morning to break,
fast. -

Ko-- tt ,. Gcn.Supt,
rn'iBMa auu Duwaara epoy.- -

!OTICE.
A PPUeATIOS will be made to the present General '

XB. Aaeemblr for th Inooruoration of the Rocky
Mount Manufacturing Company. , ...i

Nov28-lmU-

;eiDSBOB rKMeLBJ CI.1.K3K,
"VTEW Claxnes will bs formed tbs 1st. of Januaryil 1.W7. Thia will be a very favorable time for young
Ladies to enter th School. No vacation till the 1st.
July. Termi.ten) moderate. A full corps of experi-
enced Teachers, male and female. Prof. fi. W. Aduaa

k will then resume his place in th Faculty. Our pros- -
pacts are very enoouragu.g,ana weexpacscooo tobva '

aa full and flourishing a school aa ws had befor the
war. Bend for circular; Addree. V

Bev. A MILTON IBOST, A. K.
GoldslMro, Nov

BttTCttirRn ii BtxpaXKls aJvnr lot of fin APl'Lta, ,

iLOtAKo,llotof .
t

. Cheese,
' Butter, &c, ?. . :

. . AT
- R. K. FERRELL'S.

Nov 22-l-

STATE OF KOETII CAKOLLVA,
i ". .. .

IMOH EWA Bill t
A PEO CLAM ATI OUT

Whitley, Willitttus, at fartin. UTiHiam, of
Fitt and WooUar

For Mr. I'ooLMeaars. Ashworth; Beaaley, a
BIythe, Bright, Erjxon, Carsoa. Freeman, y,

Uaiabril,, Garrett, Oodwia, Ilinnant,
HortoD, of. Watauga, liorton, ot Wilkea, Jen.
kin, ofiOastonJeDkins, of GranTilley Jordan,
Lyon, Moore, of Chatham, Morton, Morriaett,
Perry, of Wako, Roger, Kountree, Ruaa, Broc-gin- s,

Teapuei Veetal, Wilson, of Forsjth,; Wil-Uam- a,

of Yaocey, Womble and York 3i
t or wr. Smjtb Messrs, illaotc, vrawioru, oi

Macon, Davidson, Oorbsra, Gneat, Harding,
Harper, Houston, Kelsey, Lsthaa, ot Washing-

ton, Lowe, May, McArthor, Morehead, Hoaelwrf
Bnetton, Bmith, of OuilforU, surensoo, uib-aua- d,

Walker and Williams, of H arnett SI.
ilr. Ltigan votea lor ir. i lioinas 1.

State Aflctiltaral Society. -

Raleigh, Nov. 7, W.
The N. C. State Aericultural Society met thia

wmtsHtBe-'Ha- t ini !,

at 7 o clo'k.
The President. Dr. W. R. RoltUk the chair.

and aftr adverting to the ssd causes Which had
interranted the annual meetinir of the Society
and the Bute Fairs for the past sis years, he
congratulated tbeBociety upon it present meet
ing, and spoke or tne pleasure n auorueu uim
to meet tliem aain. and tue imnonance oi re
newed and united efforts,,," foster the interests
ol the Society and restore it to ita former pros
parity and usefulness, fcvory man, woman ana
child to the Bute, was more immediately inter-
ested in the success of the Society than at any
tormer period, and be hf led there would be a

g Interest manifested by all, and
that eyery county in tue Btale would lorm au?-illiar- y

Societies, and be represented hereafter in
our annual meetings. He suggested that (Mea-

sure should be adopted to secure that object,
the restoration of the. Fair grounds now occu-

pied by the military authorities of the United
States, and a stflheient sum to put them in or-

der, and to insure the usual aid extended by
the Bute, tit: $t,3W- -

There not being a quorum present, on motion
of Maj. It. 8. Tucker, the by4aw requiring an-

nual member to pay 2 waa suspended, and
all present were iuvited to become member of
the Society, with the privilege of paying tha
fee at the next annual Fair. A large number
responded.

On motion ot, Gen. W. R. Cox, all the old
officers were by acclamation.

President, Dr. W. R. Holt ; Vice PresidenU,
Dr. E. A. Crudup, 8. F. Patterson, R. R. Brid-He- n

and W. B. Wadtmorth ; Treasurer, Fab? J.
Hutchinsj Recording hecrcUry, r. F. feecua

Tlie President appointed the following gen-

tlemen to constitute the Executive committee,
viz: Uco. AV. H. Cox, Maj. It. H. Tucker, J. W.
B. Watson, David Hinton, W. R. Tool, I. M.
Barringer, of Wake, Dr. J. K. Williamson, of
Caawelf; Thos. WalUn, of lliirkr, P. E. Smith,
ol Halifax and J. L. liridners of Edgecombe.

The following resolution were adopted :

On motion of Maj. R. 8. Turker, a committee
ot five were appointed to confer with the mili
tary uthoriti-- s aod to rajuint thero to restore
the Fuir grounds to the society. Committee,
Messrs. Tueker, K. P. Battle, Rues, Cox and W
D. Jones.

On motion ol G. W. Whitfield a committal of
five gentlemen , were appointed to correspond
with the Presidents of the several railroads, in
the State, on the necessity and importance of
reducing the freights on Fertilizers and agri
cultural implement to the lowest rate practica-
ble, and to report the result as" soon as possible
to the Executive committee for' publication.
Committee, Messrs. ti. a. Koyster, J. V. w bit- -

ford, D. M. Bamnger, R. B. Tucker and J. M.

Towlea.
On motion of G. W. Whitfield,
Retohtd, That the Executive committee be

instructed to communicate with the chairman
of the County Court io the Bute, urging them
to have .their respective counties represented at
the annual meetings of the Society by one or
more delegates.

Rewletd, That a committee of three be ap-

pointed to investigate the subject of producing
Fertilizers in this State, to be sold to the farm-
er at a fair remuneration. Committee, Messrs.
O. W. Wbitlield, D. M Barringer and J. L.
Bridgers. "

On motion of ten. W. R. Cox,
Baofotd, That after the committee appointed

by the President, to confer with the United
States authorities, in relation to the Fair
grounds, shall have reported to bim, that the
same are ready to' be by the Socie-
ty, that he appoint two or more discreet and
energetic persons in each county, to canvas
their counties for the purpose of obtaining the
necessary funds for putting the grounds in prop-
er condition.

lietohtd, That these parties be requested to
report to the Treasurer of thia Society (F. J.
Hutchins,) as early as practicable, the success
of their etfbrta.

The Society Were entertained by interesting
addressee from the following gentlemen, viz :

The President, Dr. Holt, oa the cultivation of
the t?rM"i Improved Mowing Apparatus and
other Agricultural. Machinery, which he ha
need with abundant auccess,

Gen. Cox urged the importance of United and
increased efforts, a liberal contribution of time
and money to tha Society and make
it the pride of the State, He pledged $50.

Maj. J. P. H. Ruaa made tome remark in
that nappy manner peculiar to bim, on tha
pleasure it afforded bim to te tba Society reju-
venated and on a firm basis, and
also pledged f30. -

- Mr. Woodard aald old Edgecombe would re--

Sice to learn the State Society waa
and arrangement would be made to hate

an annual Fair at the appointed time, and that
no county in the State felt a deeper interest In
tba success of the Society, or would make more
liberal donation to insure it, H also pledged

50.'

Pllr. U. a. Harris made speech
on the folly of any longer relying opon negro
labor in the cultivation of the (oil, the estab-
lishing of manufacturing establishments and
tha building up of our town and cities, and
urged upon the Society the great necessity and
importance of offering Inducement to foreign-
er and other white laborer, to eettle In oar
Bute, and be hoped measures wonld be institu-
ted at once to induce , them to come without
dclar. - ' ..

Phe Society waa much iatereated la the re-

mark of Mr. G. W. Whitfield on tha subject
of fertilisers, and the necessity of urging tha
Railroad Companies to put down the price
of transportation on them and farmingimple-ment-a.

. He" alluded to th vait amdunt of
shells and salt on our coast, which, at a Inning
expense, could be converted into rich mamrrrat
a smaller cost, than mock that waa imported in--

to the Bute at a higher price, He fiopsdgen-- 1

tlemen ot enterprise would sonwty coniitfe'
the subject and report tue success of their ex
nerimenU at a verv earlv dav. i '

Villi some very auuropriatS. remark in which I

be extnbited unabated teal and interest In the
welfare of the Society. V

There being no further busineaft, the Society,
on motion ot Maj. Rust, adjourned to meet on
18th October, 18S7.
' t W. R. HOLT, Prttidtnt.

T. F. rKBcni, Secretary. , ,

The papert ot the Butt wiU pleaje putliih.

aembly, Wednesday a or. Veto, lbtid.
'' mat bauot. -

For Mr. ManlvMewtra. AvVrv,-Battle- . Brown,
Clark, Cunningham, Eifwarda, Hail, Hjtrrie
Franklin, Kelly, Koonce, L&v. Moore, Thorn-
ton, Thornton and Wife;ine--1-5.

tot Mr. riihith Mesfrs, Adamt, liarnes, uer.
nr. Ferebee,. Hill, Matthew, Paschal, Ferkina,
Roblna, Spencer, Willey aodWilUarmW-lS- .

ForMr. Pool ilestra. Bullock. lowlee, Avm- -

Bridge, Gash, IIarris of Rutherford, Jones, lie- -

pea, Richardaon and Bnead .

ror Mr. Ashe Measr. Speaker, covin jruro,
Johnston; Lloyd, Marshall, McCorkle, McLean
and MeKae 8,

For Mr. Wright Mr. Wilson a
Por Mr. Gilmer Mr. Speed..

secoito muajt. .v...,
for Mr. ManH. Meaara. Aren. Battie,

e4vtsn "Maaa-- PyiMnntAH rmnlnohatl. Efl
ward, Hall. Harris, of Franklin, Kelly, Koonce,

aon. Thornton. Wiffirin and Wilson 20.

For Mr. Bmitb. iHeesrs. Aaams, jjarnen, w
ry.Ferebea, Hill, Johnston, Matthews, McCor-kie- ,

McLean, Paschal, Parkins, Robins, Spencer,

For Mr. rool. Messrs. euuoca, vuisf
EtberidKe, Gasb, llama, itutneriorajiuoocs,
Respass, Richardaoo and Snead 9.

For Mr. Ashe. Mr. Speaker 1.
t THIRD BALLOT,

For Mr. Manlv. Menara. Adams, Avery, Bat
tie. Brown, Clark, Covington, Cunningham,
Edwards, trail, Hama, or Franklin, jonnwon,
Kellv. Koonce. Love. Llovd. Marshall, McRae,

Hoora, Fascnal, lliompaon, inornion,

For Mr. Pool. Messrs. Bullock, CowUs,

Etberidge, Oash, Harrla, of Rutherford Jones
f.thw RanaiM. Richardaon. Snesd. 10.

For Mr. Bmith. Mtanrs. Si6'. Barnes,
Bcrrv. Ferebee, Hill, McLean, Perkins, Robins,
Spencer, Willey, William, 11.

' rot Ttl BALLOT.

r Vnl Mcaara. Adams. Avery, Battle
R.mx Unr. Rrnwn. Claxk. C'ovinifton. Cun- -

Edwarda. Etheridue. Ferebee, Hall,
ll.rria nf Franklin. Johnston. Kelly. Koonce,

T.lnl. Marshall. McCorkle. Mo
T.n MpRae. MoosajKaschal, Thompson
Thornton, Wiggins, William and Wilson 80

Vnr Ur Rmith Messrs. Koeaker. Hill, Per
tin. Tt..h!n nit WilleT S.

For Mr. Pool Messrs. Bullock, Cowlcs.Oash
Harria, of Rutherford, Jones, Mattnews, iv
pAM, Richardson and Bneaa w.

Hontt Vote for TT. S. Senator, in Joint A- -

aemblj, Wedneadny Hot. 28, 1800.

FIRST BAI.IX)T.

For Mr. Manly. Messra. "Speaker, Allen, Au-tr-

Baker, Bardea, Clark, Cowan, Daniel Dur-ha-

Everett, Foard, Garrisa, Granberry, Hutch-ison- ,

Judkins, Kenan, Latham, of Cnrven, Long,

Martin, McClaffimy".MctJongin,-MnTrtH-
; iee-ble- a.

Perry, of Carteret, Richardson, Scott, Simp-

son, Bmith, of Duplin, Stone, Turnbull, Wangli,
Westmoreland, Whitfield and Woodard 34.

For Mr. Smith. Messra. Black, Bowe, Brad-aher- ,

Brown, Crawford, of Macon, Davis, Da-

vidson, Oorbam, Guesa, Harding, Harper, Hen-

derson, Hodnett, Holdorby, HousTbn, Jones,
Kelsey, Latham, ot Washington, Lee, Lowe,
Lutterloh, McArthor, McKay, Moore, of Hert-

ford. Morehead. NcaL Pattoa, lteinharlt, Itke- -

bro, BbelUio, Bmith. ot Guiltord, Budderth, Cm
stead, Walker, Whitley, Williams, of Harnett

and Williams, ol n-w- a v

For Mr. Pool. Meaart. Asbworth, Beaaley,

BIythe, Bright, Bryson, Carson, Freeman, Gal-

loway, Garubrill, Garrett, Godwin Hmnant,

Jlortoo.of Watauga, Uorton, of Wilkes, Jen-

kins, of Gaston, Jenkins, of Granville, Jordan,
Logan. Lyon, Moore, of Chatham, Mcrton. Mor-risett-

Perry, of Wake, Rogers, Itonntm Rusa
Bcogglna, Stevenson, Teague, Vestal, Wi son, ot

Forsyth, WUliamai of Yancey,' Womble and
York 84.

For Mr. Ashc-Mea- sra. Boyd, C menU,
Crawford, of Rowan, Dargan, Kendall, May,

McRae and Trull 8.
. SECOND BALLOT.

t For Mr. Manly-Mesa- ra. Speaker, Allen, Au-tr-

Baker, Barden, Brown, Chadwick, Clark

Cowan, Crawford, of Rowan, Dargan, Daniel,
Durham--, Everett, Foard, Garriss Oraiil)erry,

Hutchison, Judkins, Kenan, Kendall, Latham,

of Craven, Long, Martin, McClammy, McRae,

Murrill, Peebles, Perry, of Carteret Richard-aon- ,

Bimpaon, Bmith, of, Duplin, Btonud-derth- ,

Turnbull, Waugh, Westmoreland, Wbit-flel- d

and Woodard.- -a. '

--For Mr. Bmithi-Me- ssra. Boyd, Bowe, Brad-ahe- r,

Clements, Crawford, of Macon Davis,

Harper, Henderson, Hodnett, Holderby, Hous-

ton, Jonea, Kelsey, Latham, of Washington,
Lea, Lowe, Lutterloh, May, McARnur, aicwa-- T

McKay, Moore, of Hertford, Morehead,

Neal, Patton, Reinhardt, Riaebro, Scott, Bhel-to- n,

Smith, ot Guilford, Stevenson, Trull, Cm-stea-

Walker, Whitley, Williams, of Harnett,
and William, of Pitt--42. ; '

For Mr. Pool Messra. Ashworth, Beasley,
Black, BIythe, Bright, JJason, Garsoiv Frae-ma- o,

Gambril, Garrett, Gotlwin, HiBnant, Hor-to- n

of Watauga, Horton, of Wilkes, Jenkin ot
Gaston, Jenkin ot Granville, Jordan, Logan,
Lyon, Moore of Chatham, Morion, Morriaett,
Perry of Wake, Rogers, Rountree, Russ Bcog-gi- n,

Teague, Vestal, Wilson of Forsyth, Wil-Ua-

of Yancey, Womble and York 83. :
I THIRD BALLOT.

For Mr. Manly Messrs. Speaker, Allen, An-tr- y,

Baker, Boyd, Brown, Chadwick, Clark,
Clements, Cowan, Crawford of Rowan, Dargan,
Daniel, Davia, Durham, Everett, Joard, Gar--

risa, Hutcmson,"Wiain, ivman, n.uuo, --

K.m r,tr' Lonir. Martin. McClammy, Mo

Gongan, McRae, Murrill, Patton, Peebles, Rein-

hardt,
"

Richardson, SootH Simpson, Bmith of

land, Whitfield, Williams of Martin, and Wood- -
" " "A "ard-- 43. -

For Mr. Bmith Mesara. Black, Bowe, Brad-ahe- r,

Crawford vf. Macon, Davidson, Galloway,
Gotham, Guess, ilardiug, Harper, Henderson,
nodnett, Holderby, Houston, Jonea, Kelsey,
Latham of WasuinRton, Lee, Lowe, Lutterloh,
May, McArthur, McKay, Moore of Hertford,
Morehead, Neal, Rosebrcy Bhelton, Bmitknof
Guilford, Stevenson, Budderth, Trull, Umstead,
Walker, Whitley, Williama of Harnett, Wil-

liam of Pitt, and Williama of Yancey 88.
" Por Mr. Pool. Mesara. BIythe, Bright, Bry-to- n,

Carson, freeman, GambriL Garrett, God-

win, Hinnant, Horton, of Wataoga, Horton, ol
Wilkea, Jenkins, of Gaston, Jenkins, of Gran-

ville, Jordan, Lyon, Moore, of Chat'm. Morton,
Morrissett, Perry, of Wake, Rofrera, Rountree,
Russ, Bcnggin, Teague,,. Vestal, Wilson, ot For
tytbe, Wouible and York. Sa

Mr. Logan toted fof & W. IMiter v
roCRTH BALLOT.

For Mr. Manly. Messra. Speaker, Allen; Ao-tr- y.

Baker, Barden, v Boyd, Bowe, Bradsher,.
Brown, Chadwick, Oark, aementa. Cowan,

inirhiUV EverettT rsnt,- - fJt,

Hodnett. UoiaerDV, nntcblson.
Jmm. Juilklns. Kenan. Kendall, Latham, of

jpraww, Ler Lontli LiUh, MartinrMcCiamU
mv, McGoUfran, McKay, aiciiae, aioore, o( uen-!o"r-d,

Murrill, Xeal. Patton Peeblea, Perry, of
Carteret, Relphardt, Richardson, Scott, PimrV

on, Bmith, of Duplin, Stone, Suddertb,. Trull,'
Turnbull,' Waughf eitmortluud, Vt bitfield,

OF -- .THE SEASON.

FOURTH A.INTC LAST

GRAND OPENING
OP DHY GOODS,

THIS FALL--.

Hiring atwudi it" tho dotting Dry Gaod auction

sales in New York last week, aaboughthurgeiy many

vt the Uooda at over one hnndrsd per cent, lea than
similar Uoods early in tbe seaaon, I am now prepared

to offer the largest and best assortment of the season

at hilly 50 to 100 per cent, leas than at any prsriont

time this seasoo.
I would also lUts the tat purchawn are far supe-

rior in quality, styls and fabric to anything offered in

thia market thia sesson. j
I will also reduce the price of the present stork to

correaipouJ with the heavy decline in tha price of all

kinds of f)ry Goods. You will now hat ao opportun- -

jity from the beat and largaat. ahiek toViigtoia at
prices that cannot but pleaae.

I will enumerate a tew of the prices; that you may

form some idea of what you ean do. .

Ynu can bay good plain Colored Silk for fl, worth
early in t lie aeaaoo tl.SU. . ,

You ran buy elegant Colored Bilks for $1.50, worth
12.50 early iu the aesaon.

fan buy any Silk in stork for ahii-li.w- aaked 12.50

t.i3, for tl.75tl fcl.

Yyu can buy beautiful real ZaAVtU for fa, worth
(." early ia the aeaaou.

You can, buy magnificent Bept and C'ArJea Bilk, iu
olid colors, ti to W.5A, worth early in the sesson from

v to to.

You can buy super Black Uround 8Uka, with oolor--

e rmhroijrred spots, for I3.S0. The same also ia
Colored Ground. These ailka are the newest atyke

in Qiarket, and worthy the attention of the ladies.
You can buy Black Silks for $1, l;a5, $1.50, 11.75,

ti, 'J. Vi, $3, 13.50. The same goods hare bees sold in
thia place thin season from 50 eants to 11.50 per yard
morn money.

lou can buy any kmd of Bilk at Hmitb a at a saving
of from t'j to 110 per dresa. I

You can buy all wool DelauM; in all colors, at
Smith's, for V) cents. They are worth it in gold.

You can bey best snd newest style of Delaines at
Si'uilirfoT cents j piahj Colored Cashmere at 25

cents ; solid Colored Delainea, in brilliant' figures, at
30 eenta, worth ISO cents ; good Empress Cloths in sot-to- n

anduwool for 40 eenta, worth 75 cent ; 44 Alpacas
50 cents, worth 75 cents to tL

You ean bay real all wool Bept Empress Cloth for
85 cents, worth $1.50

You can bay ths finest Empress Cloth import d for
II. I have sold snob goods early in the season for J,

Yon can buy real Vekmr Bept, a new tiling, for

rt, worth t50.
- You can boy Elastine, beat goods imported for ths
best trade, for 11.25, worth $2.

You rsn boy real French Merino for tl per yard,

sanie goods cost me early in the season 11.51.

Yon oaorbny any kind of Dress Goods at Boiith'a as
low aa anywhere in (this country.

Yon ean bay ths latest styles of Cloaks, Basq'uine

and Paletots at Smith's, snd save from t5 totlti.
You will find the best assortment of Shawls at

Smith's, from tt.50 to MO.

You cm buy the beat Linen Handkerchiefs ever of-

fered in this markat for th price for 15, 16, 18; 30

snd 25 cents. ' i :

; '111 handsomest ladies' real Merino Bcarf ever
esn, with brochs ends, are at Smith, price from

75 cenU to (2.

The best Blanket in Virginia for th money are at
Smith--

.
. ' '

Tbe best winter hoary Flannels can be found vat

Sudth'. .. . . , ' - ,

The largest assortment of Caaaimarea, Satinet, 'and
pantaloon good generally, ia at amith'a.

Over 8,000 Neckties, (ore silk and new style, at
Smith's, for 15 sent each. .

Yon can find th best all wool two-pl- y Carpets at
Smith's for fl.25. :! " .

The celebrated reversible-feed- ,
tea-ai-

Florence Sewing Ifschin ia for sal at Smith's,
who is general agent for Virginia and Korth Carolina.

It ia to be hoped that all In want of goods in our
Unaj wUl giro a a cslL Tbey will then have the

rout of ths shove statement.
; THOMAS SMITH,

, 85 I.Toamore ttreet.
Kovfe-t- f ! I .;. .Petersburg, Va.

TIICKOA9IAL mUSICAIa IK STL
TCTE

"IT'nX be opened at Chapel Hill . c. Feb. 1st- -
V 17. under tha direction ot R K w w
o, A. M. aaeisted by corps of experienced uwtruc

torn. Session to continue twelve weeks." The object
of this school is thorough rnstniction in moaical
(vocal and hutrnmenUl) especially with reference to
onalifyinff person for teaching. Girto and bora;
ladies and gentlemen, deeiring to prepare for teach-
ing in One or more of it branches, will be received.
Terms reasonable, said deduction made in favor of

.wounded, (Confederate) soldiers of limited mean.
For Circular containing particulars, address the

Principal.

' ''

COL. WM. BISOHAiL .4" - "ilebaueviila, K. CT"

(YSTERS,HO!I AM NOW In daily receipt erf
KorfoUt OYSTERS. V' I will retail them to rmiar eustomer at OVE"

W. BOBiJiT AMHinra
octa-t- f rVhaktel and fieutl Grocer,

aeen-- a to me tha people will be but little benefit
ted by ita operations, for there appears to be a
pretty general disposition, on tne part ot ere" ' V

rnsa MrttiepUrtiiW, (aHhev
aay,) of ascertaining what claim is good, and
which Is Dsolvsot, raaoiag 'tba poor helpless
debtor toinnecessary costs, which, if the credit
tor would act wisely, be might, in time, by
friendly and Judicious management of the debtor
apply to bis own benefit ; thereby not only
saving the feelings of tha honest debtor, who
is trying hard to pay what be owes, but saving
the costs to bim, which he would doubtless feel
glad of having it in his power to pay to his kind
creditor,' If there were that amount of human
kindness in th bosom of our fellow man, that

ould enable bim to attend to bis unfortunate
fellow the principles of the gcklen rule, bad as
our situation is admitted to be, lent rtain not
a doubt, that by the energy and industry of our
peopla being brought to bear upon the limited
resources which have been left their byourlate
struggle for independence, they would in a few
short years be enabled to meet all their liabili-
ties. But in tha absence of even a slight hope
that the pure milk ot human nature is covering
the veins of many of our .bond-holde- w hat
will the people do ! Echo answers vh.it !

Tbe most unobservant must see, that it tliesu
hungry money lovers, and heartless worshipers
at the shrine of mammon, are allowed to prose
cuU their designs, the entire country, save the
few who have been more fortunate than the
maaaea, will be utterly bankrupt. Witnc-- n, lor
instance, tbe situation oi the good people of
Alabama and South Carolina at this time. Men
there, who, prior to the war, were wealthy,
saved nothing in the general wreck but their
lands, which have recently been sold from them
by the Sheriff, at hot, perhaps, one hundredth
part of the amount paid for them in
times. These are facU sad to contemplate.

There has been a good deal said,
about repudiation. This I am oppose-- to on
principle. I beliee it to be uuronstitutiomi).
and therefore oppose it, but if no other meant
can be obtained at tha hands of the creditor, if
he is not willing to compromise with his honest
and willing-to-pa- debtors, if it were in ins
power to do so, I say make him loose the en-ti- re

debt, and for tbe following rean, to wit :

I said I was opposed to it, anil so 1 am, it I can
do any better. If I am not mistaken, Mr. Lin-

coln, late President of the I'nited States, in bi-- i

first inaugural address to tbe inn Houses
of Congress, said "he had nothiug to do
with the institution of slavery in the
Bute Where it existed," &c. Why did he
say this I Evidently because lie knew the

of tbe United States forbade it. The
fundamental law of the land was. at war with
such an idea. Why, then, did he isue his
proclamation, saying to the world that slavery
should be abolished at a time therein speci-
fied f He had, as above statedKignord its

vile said, it became a military
necessity, and to cave the. Union, he took from
u of the South our property, thereby placing
it out of our power to pay our debts, which
were honestly contracted and upon the credit
or faith of that very property, which be
ha thus summarily divested us of. Now,
Messrs. Editors, I think there Is, to say the least,
some plausibility in the idea, that we have ar-

rived at such troubulou times, that although
we ignore its constitutionality with all our
hearts, we tea a pecuniary necessity for repu-
diation.

Tbe United State Conititution is but- - a bit
of parchment, containing, what used to be hon-

ored by us all, but now, alas! with unuiy it
teem to have become a dead letter Thia be-
ing the case, I have arrived at the conclusion
that the BUto of North Carolina has as much
right to set aside the teachings of her constitu-
tion for tbe time being, for specific purposes, as
has tba Congress of the United States to set
aside that of the nation. Let us, therefore, act
upon th policy of the late President, and if
the creditors cannot be brought to reutonabie
term with the honest and wiUing-to-pa- y debt-
or, let ua make him lose the whole debt. The
people are "the many headed" monster, tuu
make constitutions and they make laws. Sume
thing mutt be done and that aoon, or our peo-
ple are ruined For one, I am willing to
any plan that can be adopted for the relief of
tbe masses. HERTFORD.

TOW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TUE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

j $11111 KOI BE QUESTIONED"!

........
THI (.'HAtyiHOia TEBDICT IB KEV- -

BIRIU.
:v ' ' "a j .r '.'

K. L. UABDIKIO sold tha beat Clothing in

North Carolina and now his.

, b;b. andeews co.
611the asm reliabl fabrics th most approved

LOWEST PRICES;

all mad up under th supervision of

HARDISO, BALDWIN A CO.

Sit
th, pnbue generslly are invited to call and see the
; NEW A S S 0 R T M E Tv O F
- WIXTER, 9AUMEXTS; "

; FEtCEs tOW-qtta- hty snd
BiaVe unsurpassed, at, - -

: t - It B. ANDEEW3 CO'S,
Km 4t- - v -

; CIothlBf tmt rurailu"rigHonifc

HORSE TOLK.
30 REWARD. --. i...

CKtES. tmm.m1mtmtetmto
Kl Si naj H'i 1, a itii; r..nja3fciM.BiiaT,liMiai
vuTs Poet-ott- l! oa the...fcih. May IK, one ho..r.T, .1 t 1 . " , , ' .....
ouaia, mma aHin i nine wiute
hhibBaea. Inn ba.l. tail Win.'lua 'arft
Uoanta well before, round body.1 Thrdwa bis li ft f)r
JereBidr-aoaewk-

a awkardTtV tad: sTsmaHSaJdie"

Any information Which may lead, to the recovery of
said bora Will be liberally paid for or a reward of
aa will be paid for th deiiverv of said hore.

s MO'RDECAI SEIRa

rrerr restige of aupport la to ba awept,

If wa repudiate I If a plaa could ba da--

Iad bt which sharpers, shylocka tod kin--
flinU could only get their jt due, then It

might be done, if we could devise an honest or

constitutional plan I eUecUng . ; - - c

We repeat what wa bar often aald, our peo--

pla mu$t bare indulgence and protection from

tkylm ks, and then the creditora In view of our
eondiUon, should be ready to eompromiae and

v aympathiBe wltfe ttta oeptora.

? "Got. Wortlt Orgaa.'

The Standard baa repeatedly called th
Jbntind: Goi. Worth'i organ, and wa bare at
repeatedly denied it lareplytoan Brticla of

our In relation to Hon. ' Joba Pool, it again

apeaka ol tbi paper aa Go. Worth' orgaa.

Wa what wa hart often aald, tba Bm--

tind is an Independent Journal, and utters apt--

toriallr the riew of if editor only. When-

of Got. Worth orrer we speak, by authority

uy one else, wa invariably aay ao In direct

term. W know that tnt mow menuiy por-aona- l

relations exist between Got. Worth and
tt the gentlemen who were roted lor for V. B.

rnatw by the LeglBlature( and all of them, Mr.

Pool Included, who were nominated and Toted

for as Senator, Toted for Got. Worth at tha
v Ute elections. . ' ' V '

We know also that Gov. Worth entertain

tha highest respect for the loyalty and good

aease ol th General Assembly, and In ita abili-

ty to elect proper peraott to fill any post In

their choice, and, therefore) ba not attempted,
nor will attempt, to influence their action In the
election of any officer. Were he to do ao, we

boull be foremot to condemn hi course. He
has hi oplniona and ia entitled to them, and
will not hesitate to give them when called on,

but la bo Instance baa he or wHl he use the ln- -

flunce of Us position, to effect the electiin of

anv officer of the State. - Wa are quite aura

Bona of the candidate In thia or in any Other

cate, would desire liiin to act otherwise. , , '

Ve bave just space to aay thii much." At
another time, we shall ventilate the Standard of

toay, In mora particulars than one. Ita mad-

ness and bad temper and mischievou course,

require depletion and tha cold water bath.

Bootu sOpiio.-.TheJT- ew York Tim

onder this bead, publishes a most able and inter-

esting letter from Hon. IV J, Strain, of our

TJnlversity to H n. B. F. Perry of South Caro-

lina, on the prrtpwwsd constitutional amendment.

We ahall take pleasure in laying it befor onr
reader a soon a possible. " i '. ... '.

Cbessboso Fi'mai.b CoLLeciv--W- a bop
our reader, who are interested in the rebuilding

of tbi Institution, did not fail to read tha ap-

peal f Ittv. A. W. Jlangum, ia our yesterday's

iMua. The object of the friends of that Insti-

tution "comm,-ii,- itself to tha synipathiee of all
who are interested ia female education in Gltl

Fute, ; ,

Ktw 6iikdci.b1 The reader' attcntiorii.l,

called to the new achedula ofvthe lUreigh and
Gaston Rwlroad, by which the passenger are

not delayed hare now as heretofore. The route
jforth i now unobstructed by delays. ";"v ; ' f i.

Ve would tpccially call the attention of the
Post Waster General and all concerned to the
delay of the Korthem mail at thia point, soma

12 or H botin, :NoWthat the K A O. K R.

connect at i.':bt hero with the X. C. K R mail

tram,it i manifeMly propr that (he mail

here tha.'JM!g5l ot-

Tha km-i-v is Pa k. Tha day Ins been gen-

erally bw"-i4i- tlii

open ior'JMoroirg aerjrke, and tha store and

places oi bmiocs generally closed. Circom-tino- e

imperiously prevented a uspenion of

By Hi Excellency JOXATHAS WORTH, Governor of.
North Carolina :

- WHKaxaa, it baa been represented to me, that Jaxrs x
K. Moaaow, late of ths County of Cherokee, la aaid ,

State, stands charged with th murder of Harlan A.
Boone, of said County and State, aod that the aaid
Morrow i fugitive from justice t

Now, therefore fa order that th said Morrow may
lie arrested and brought to trial, for said alleged saur- - ' 4
dur, 1, JoXATUAS Vi'obth, Governor of said state, do
ixsue this my Proclamation, oileruig tlie reward of
Koua Hcnohfd Iii.L.tr..! for his apprehension and de- -
hvery to tbe hheriff of Cherokee Connty.

la witness whereof, Uis Excellency, Joiuthi
WoTW, Governor of said 8tt. ha hereto set hi
hand and caused the Great Seal of th btate to be"

xed. -,
Done at the City of Baleigh, thia S2d. day of Kovatf ,

her A. D.
- JOSATIIAIT WORTH.' X1

By th Governor : . . - ,
a. TL Baolet,

Private Secretary.
Dtscarmox

James K. Morrow, is about t feet high weigh abdht
190 lbs., auburn hair, haael eyes, fair eomplexMia, flat
compressed mouth, sharp aqsehne nose, about thir-
ty ycara old, Very abghtly ttoojved shouldered, flat .1

cheAted, rather prcposeessuig in is general bearing, , ;

but low andirulpar ia his conversation, fond of liqnur
and very profane, ; ;

Nov mm , i

Progress, Asheville Kewa, 'and Greenville, Teon., ,x
paper, copy 1 month and send Jnll te th xobUt
omce. .

1 ' P vizmi... , .

aaall.i'...l.w.tMatMAM I i..,."UM 'i'iaKm,mWMWiV l" -
" ' "

T A
1 has eonmderal.le rtoenence T I ' u,.' "I

1 J. S WIUUflK . ,t,n.,M in . ruw.,iw . - , -- - ,'- - -i ;r rtatI BwWUiary.- I 1 ''"TT"

term will commence on tha second'.
Monday sad Tuesday will be devoted

liceneT-'a- u( on the- - litmina
Witi bVcffitfd, and" inouona heard f ttrtiurari c.

rlEoovnWxea Canscs ,wilkbe called HAVCirta!
Thikb Wrta " " IV VI "
Fotbtw w rr.K. " Til A tnT:- -

Fina v ., " - IU M

and eases on tha other circuit sot
befor argued.. iy order,

fc&nXZKAy.Cerfc'e
Jfov il

)
I

'"vUcv,,


